Abstract. WiththemethodHydrothermal-photosynthesis,respectivelypreparemesoporoussilica adsorbentwithdifferentcontentofdiamine-modified,5%2N-SBA-15 、 10%2N-SBA-15 、 15%2N-SBA-15 、 20%2N-SBA-15.AllmesoporousmaterialswerecharacterizedbyX-ray diffraction(XRD),Fouriertransforminfraredspectroscopy(FT-IR) 、 N2 adsorption-desorptionand scanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM).DiscussonhowthesystemfactorssuchaspHvalue,adsorption timeandadsorptiontemperatureaffectontheadsorptivepropertyofPb 2+ inthewater.Theresultis that,theoptimaladsorptiontime,adsorptiontemperature,andpHvalue,is60min,40℃,and5,wich meansmaterialshowsthebestperformanceofPb 2+ adsorptionundersuchcondition.The optimalrangeofcontentdiaminephotosynthesisedonSBA-15is10%~15%.
Introduction
Heavymetalpollutionisenvironmentpollutioncausedbymetalorotherchemicalcompound thedensityofwhichhigherthan5 [1] .Thepollutionmanlycausedbydevelopmentofmine,releaseof waste,ortheuseofheavymetal,withthepropertyofenrichmentandhardtodegrade [2] .Amongthe heavymetal,Pb,Hg,As,Cd,havethemosttoxiceffectonhuman'sbody.Thesemetalcan'tresolve inwater,becomemoretoxicafterbeingdrinkin,combinewithotherpoisoninwaterformorganics withstrongertoxicity [3, 4] .Nowthere'reVarietyofmethodstoreducetheheavymetalpollutionin water,themostcommonisadsorptionmethod [5, 6] ,it'sawaytousemesoporousabsorptingand separateharmfulsubstanceinwater [7] .There'sbeenaboomingofmesoporousmaterialsinrecent decadesespeciallyMesoporoussilicamaterials,hasbecameahitresearchareasinceit'seasyto prepareandhavelargerspecificsurfaceareaandmesoporevolume [8] [9] [10] [11] .MesoporousSBA-15has highlyorderedTwo-dimensionalsixsquarechannel [12] ,poresizecanrangefrom5nmto30nm [13] . However,puresiliconmesoporousSBA-15'sstructureonlyconsistsofsiliconandoxygen,thelack ofactivecentercauseapoorion-exchangecapacity.Sothemainideaofthispaperusephotosynthesis adddifferentamountsofDiaminetopuresiliconSBA-15toincreasethematerial'sabsorbabilityto Pb 2+ inwater.
Experimental
ThepreparationofDiamineofdifferentcontent PuresiliconSBA-15wassynthesizedreferstopaperbyasol-gelmethod [14] .Inatypical synthesis，1gpuresiliconSBA-15wasaddedintoround-bottomflasks,dryingovernightat120℃ vacuumdryingoven. 
Characterizationofthesamples
Testthemesoporousmaterials' structurebyD/max-2200/PCtypeX-raydiffractometer.Small AngleXRDscan'srangeis0.4~5°.
Step-length:0.02°.Thesample'sfouriertransforminfrared (FT-IR)spectralanalysisuseRontierLR64912Ctypespectrometer,usingKBrsamplepreparation. Measurespecificsurfaceandporevolumeby3H-2000PS2typeadsorptioninstrument.
AdsorptionexperimentsandThedeterminationmethodsofPb
2+ . Separatelyadd50mLSBA-15withdifferentcontainofdiamineinto40mL100mg/LPb(NO3)2 solution,usingmagneticblendermixingtime,takethesupernatantfluid,withZ-5000atomic absorptionspectrometertodetermineresidualconcentrationsofPb 2+ .
ResultsandDiscussion
Characterizationofthepreparedsamples Figure. 1showsspectrogramsofPuresiliconSBA-15andSBA-15containsdifferentamountof diamine,itcanbeseenthat,puresiliconSBA-15hasastrong(100)crystalplanecharacteristicpeak at0.8°.Materialgrafteddifferentquantityofdiaminehasstrongcharacteristicpeakat0.8°0
.9°,confirmsthatmodifiedmaterialstillhasthetypicalorderedsix-partyporestructure [15] [16] [17] [18] ,(110) and(200)characteristicpeakintensitygraduallydeclinewiththeincreaseofdiaminethematerial contain.Whenthecontentofgrafteddiamineupto20%(110)and(200)characteristicpeakalmost disappeared,thatmeansgraftingreactivetoomuchwillaffecttheorderofmesoporousmaterials. ,belongstothestretchingvibrationpeakofSi-OH.Atabout775.69cm -1 belongsto Si-O-Sisymmetricstretchingvibrationpeak,and1120.87cm -1 ,asymmetricstretchingvibration peak [19] .And,1632. Figure.3istheN2adsorption-desorptionisothermsandporesizedistributionofpuresiliconand different content of diamine SBA-15 mesoporous materials. According to the IUPAC divisionmethod,allcurveshowsatypeIVtypeisothermandH1hysteresisloop,andthereisan obviouswoolstomacondensationphenomenon,it'sthemesoporousstructure [20] .Table1shows SBA-15'sparameterssuchasspecificsurfaceareabeforeandaftergrafteddiamine.Accordingtothe table,aftergraftingdiamine,SBA-15specificsurfacearea,porediameterandporevolumeare reduced.Thisisbecausetheintroductionofactivegroupoccupiedpartofthechannel,duetothe increaseingraftingofreactive,materialsfortheadsorptionofPb 2+ inwaterkeepincrease. 
